
LINEN MARKING OUTFIT!

With till? outfit nny one can put their
llamo on their clothing, hnndkcrehlofs, Ac,
anil It wont wnsh out. It eonsWs of a rnhhor
stamp with your nniiio on and nn indelible
pad which Is always ready for use. Trice
complcto 40 cents.

Wo enn supply nny stylo rubber stamp

desired. 250 styles of typo to select from.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

FOLLOW
THE CROWD

And you will reach the
Mammoth Clothing
House. We have won

the reputation of being

... THE FOREMOST ESTABLISHMENT

For stylish and correct-fittin- g

clothing.

Spring styles selected with the
usual care. Prices to conform
to the times.

Good light suits for men, 5 and
$8, formerly sold at from $2 to $3
more.

Chlldrens' Light Suits at Halt Price. on

. . . Full Line of Hats in all Styles.

MAMMOTH CLOIHItlG HOUSE,

L. Goldin, Prop.

9 and 11 S. Main St.
EVENING HERALD

WKDNKSDAY, MAY 13, 1890.

Shooting Tourniinunt.
Tho first shooting tournament of the

Carbon ami Schuylkill county associations
will ho held on tho Lehighton Fair grounds,
Thursday and Friday. It will ho under tho
management of Feu. W. Cooper, of Mahanoy
City, and John L. ltochrig, of Lehighton
There will ho livo and clay targets.

Him's Your Cough?
l'an-Tin- a cures it, 23e. At Oruhlcr Ilros.

drug store.

NOW IS
YOUR TlflE.

We have just received an im-

mense stock of Men's, Boys' and
Children's

Spring and
Summer

Clothing
In all the latest novelties of the
season. Call early and receive your
choice. We are selling clothing at
such amazingly low prices as to
reap harvest in bargains for buyers.
We never fail to please you if you
call and examine our big stock.

PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING HOUSE

29 S. Malm St.
Formerly Wilkinson's Old Stand, and Next

Door to tne mat. national same.

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
LATEST APPLIANCES.

Filling- - 'th Cold, Hilver, Cement. Cold and
Porcelain Crowns and Bridge Work.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED.

K.s'TiHULY I'aini.i Extraction.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Ferguson's Theatre Block,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

Entrance on Oak Street.

Oftico Hours 18 n, in. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for the spring

houso cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers, and Mattresses Renovated,

Vripa Mati Renovntluir carpets. Brussels nnd
Ingrain, 3o per yard. Heavier grades, loper
yard. Feathers cleaned, ho per lb. Mattresses
cleaned and upholstered, hair, SI ; cotton, 3

cheaper grades, 82.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addr., STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bower street and Apple Hey, Shenandoah,

si
LATEST DESIGNS.

ploor OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY

Corner Centre and West StiVets,

A WORN-OU- T TAD.

"Spring Medicines, " "lllnoil-purltlcru- " imil
"Tonic" nil Idea.

Puro blood, strong nerves and muscles,

Arm healthy flesh can only come from whole-

some food welt digested. "Wood purifiers"

and "nerve tonics" do not reach tho cause of

tho mischief. The stomach Is tho point to
ho looked after, Tho safest and surest way

to euro nny form of indigestion is to take
after each meal some harmless preparation
which will of Itself digest food. Tliero is nn
excellent prepartlon of this kind composed of
vegetable, essences, puro pepsin, Golden Seal
and fiuit sales, sold by druggists undor
name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and thoso
tablets taken after meals assist digestion
wonderfully because, they will digest tho
food promptly beforo It has time to ferment
and sour anil tho weak stomach relieved and
assUtctl In this way soon becomes strong
nnd vigorous again.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro superior to
any secret patent mcdlcinos. liccauso you
know what you aro taking into your stom-

ach. They aro sold by druggists every whero
at 50 cents per package

Write Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., for bo'ok

on stomach diseases,

Tlio County Court.
The cases growing out of tho recent riot on

Wost Coal street, Shenandoah, have gone over
until tho Juno term, becauso of tho post-
ponement of tho murder easo growing out of
the riot.

Tho caso of John A. Noe, tho book agent,
charged with forgery, has been postponed in
onler to nllow tho defendant to secure onoof
his employers as a witness.

So many cases havo been postponed until
tho nest term that It is expected tho criminal
calendar will bo cleared up this afternoon or

at noon.
John Wythe, a Mahanoy City newspaper

man, was tried before Judgo llechtcl on tho
serious charges of assault and battery with
intent to ravish, statutory rapo and f, and b., do

oath of Joseph Barker, llo was sentenced
on the former chargo to pay ?15 flue, tho
costs of prosecution and undergo 18 months'
imprisonment, and received tho usual
sentence fur the latter charge.

John Dando was charged with assault and
battery on oatli of William Motulavago, but
was found not guilty, and tho costs wero put
on tho prosecutor.

Up to Date for l'nlns ami Aches,
Everybody says lied Flag Oil, 25c. At

Grubler Uros., drug store. i

A ratio Statement.
American born citizens at Shenandoah

complain becaubo tho head of tho Street
Department prefers to employ clieap lorefgn
labor on tho streets. Miners' Journal, In
iustico to Siwcrvlsur Llewellyn it should bo
stated that there is not ouo wont of trutli
contained in tho abovo clipping. As a matter
of fact the records show that there wero
sixty-si- x persons employed on tho streets
during the past mouth, uud of that number
but two of them were not naturalized. Tax
Collector Scanlau, who is in a position to
know, says that during tho term of tho
present Supervisor ho knows of only two
who have worked for tho borough that wero
not citizens; that all who applied for work
were accommodated. Ho knows of two men
who said they wanted to work out their taxes,
aud said they could not get work, but upon
Investigation it was shown they had not
applied to tho Supervisor. Delinquent
taxpayers aro given tho preference. It is
utterly Impossible to givo employment to
every taxablo In tho borough and thoso who
do work receive f1.50 per day.

A Suro Cure for Coughs unit Cold.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Grulilcr

Ilros., drug store.

Deeds ltecorilcd.
From Anna 11. Bright to Henry Unilauf,

lot in Locust Dale; from Ann Williams to
.Margaret Dormody, lot in St. Clair; from C.

I. Laudenslager ct nl, oxecutors of Samuol
Shade, to Daniel Ney. two lots in Valley
View; from Sarah Schropo et al, executors of
John Schrope, to Daniel Key, tract of timber
laud lu Ucgius township; from Daniel Jcy
to Jacob Schropo, four lots In Ilegins town
ship; from Daniel Key to Jacob Schropo, ten
acres in Ilegins township; from Win. Fidler
to Jeremiah Dengler, half a lot in I riedcus-burg- ;

from James B. Patterson to Joseph V.
Kcer, two lots iu Pottsville; from Ellen
Murphy to Timothy Quinlan, lot iu Mahauoy
City; from Thomas S. James to Adam llurew- -

;ky, half a lot in Shenandoah.

A Slight)- - Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Paft-Tiu- a 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

rug store.

An Old Sinn's Narrow Ijscape.
An old man named Flynn, of Locust Gap,

was walking along the Valley railroad tracks
near Homosvillo, mid did not hear an np- -

roacliing train until It was within a yard or
two of him. Then ho made a leap, and
landed safely on tho pilot of tho engine.
Defore the engine was brought to a standstill
the whlto haired old man had fainted. Not

scratch was found on his body.

Township High Hcliu.nl.

Examinations aro now licing held In the
East Mahanoy township schools. Tho Dircc- -

ors aro considering the advisability ot tag-n- g

advantage of tho new law which permits
tho creation of high schools iu townships,
aud otberwiso Improving tho grades, It
would bo of groat convenience to tho pupils,
and materially raiso tho standard of tbo
schools. At present there aro a number of
pupils attending borough schools.

If you wanta nice sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

X Town llelug leelted.
Tho town of Stookton, nour llazleton, Is

rapidly becoming depopulated, although two
weeks ago it was one 01 1110 nvoiioit piacos 111

the coal region. Tho colliery of Llndeman
A Skoer will be abandoned, throwing out of
employment nearly 1,000 men anil buys.

Judge Vlllluail II0111H.

Judge Mason Wcidman, who lias spent the
past two months In the South for tho benefit
of his health, returned to ins nomo in rotts- -

vllle yosterday. Ho Is much improved lu
health, uud exiiects to fully recover 'ore the
summer Is gone.

lleleUMMt oil Hull,
Anthony Simmon, who was committed to

Jail for hurling stones through windows of
Enoch Savulskls' house. In tlio first warn,
was released this morning, having furnished
ball iu tho sum of f 1,000 for appearance at
court.

The Hospital Stun' Itusy,
The staff at the Miners' hospital at Fotm-til- u

bprings find themselves taxed at presont.
There wero Ave admissions from Saturday
until Monday night aud yestorday tliero wero
five inoro.

MORE POLICE RAIDS.

1'ognrty Held unit Jim,Sir. Kettrick
Hauled Up.

Last evening, pursuant to tho postpone
ment of Monday night, Mrs. Mary Fogarty
appeared beforo Justice Deugler to havo a
hearing on the chargo that she maintained
a liawdy liouso on West Centra street. During
tho day Mrs. Fogarty had mado alt kinds of
throats of exposure, etc.. hut that did not
deter Chief Tosh from pushing tho case.
Ho Is determined to pull every phco against
which ho can get evidenco and no threats or
other Intimidation, ho says. will
turn him uff tho courso. If any
peoplo laying claim to respectability aro
caught lu nny of the raids ho will not
bo lcsponsiblo for their misfortune. Mrs.
Fogarty didn't havo near as much to Bay
beforo Justice Deugler last night as sho had
threatened. All the talking, orat least most
of It was done by Chief Tosh's witnesses,
residents ot tho vicinity of Mrs. Fogarty's
house, who sworo without hesitation and
positively against tho reputation of the place
Among the witnesses wero Constable Thomas
Bolln, Silas Steele aud wife. William Cuttcl
and wife and Mrs. Louisa Englcborger. It
was also alleged that Mrs. Fogcrty sold drink
without license. Sho was put under ball fot J.
trial at court, M. E. Doylo being hor bonds-
man.

ftcrtho Fogarty caso was disposed of
Chief Tosh, Lieutenant Leo and Constable
Boland went to tho house of Mrs. Kettrlclc,
who Is known to somo peoplo' as Mrs. Leo
Long, arid arrested her ou a chargo of keep
ing n bawdy house. Mrs. Littlb was also ar
rested in tho place. Two married women of
unsavory reputation succeeded In getting
out of tho place just beforo the police ar-

rived, Mrs. Kettrick furnished ball beforo
Justice Cardin. Mrs. Littlo was committed.
Sho beenmo furious when no ono appeared to
bail her out nnd declared that before tho caso
Would end sho would "s'tmeal and mako it
hot for a good many married reople." At
the same tunc tho woman pleaded that she
was hot nn inmate of tho hoUse, but had
been tent for, as Mrs. Kettrick wanted her to

Borne washing. Tho residents in tho
vicinity of tho house aro the complainants iu
the caso.

SO l'er Cent.
Reduction aro tho price3 ou our big lino of
men's and boys' russets and gondolas at
Woincr's'shoe store.

They Are Now Doctors
J. Harry Owens, son of Moses Owens, tho

South Main street merchant, is a student of
tho University of Pennsylvania and yester
day passed a final examination at that in-

stitution. Ho will now write M. D. after his
name.

Dr. Harry Clauser is now a d

member of tho medical profession, having
been advised this morning that ho had suc-

cessfully passed the final examination. Wo
havo not learned whero Dr. Clauser will
locate, but wherever it may bo wo feel safe
in predicting a successful career for him as
ho is a closo student, in lovo witli his pro-
fession, and conscientious and painstaking In
all ho does, aud wo havo no doubt will reflect
credit on his alma mater, "Old Jeff," and his
preceptor. Dr. G, M, Hamilton.

For Sale Cheap.
1 gray horse, 1 bay mare, 2 single spring

wagons, S sleighs, S siuglo sets harness, 1

platform scalo and 1 counter scale. Iteasons
for selling, leaving town.

James Goodman & Co.,
27 Wost Ceutro street.

The Gymnasium l'lcnlc.
The only amusement in town on Decoration

Day, excluding the parade, will be tho second
annual picnic of the Keystone Gymnasium
at Columbia park. A prominent feature will
bo tho buck aud wing dancing contest open
to nil contestants in Pennsylvania, of which
applications aro coming In very rapidly.
Dancing music will bo furnished by tho
celebrated Schoppo orchestra.

l

Notice to Taxpayers.
Ou and after Thursday.May 14th, 1690, five

(5) per cent, will bo added to all unpaid 1605
taxes.

M. J. SCANI.AK,
Iiecoivcr of Taxes.

Sho iul too Much Tongue.
Enoch Savulokis sworo out n warrant for

tho arrest of Sirs. I'awulka, of tbo First ward,
as a common nuisance beforo Justice Toomey,
last eveiiiug. llo claimed that sbo constantly
interfered with bis family affairs and mado
the neighborhood hideous by hor actions.
Sho was held in $300 bail for appearance
at court.

AVI 11 Slug at Ashland,
A concert will be given on the ovenlng of

May 30th, for tho benefit of tho JlethodUt
Episcopal church of that place. Among
thoso who will rrarticipato will bo the Jl
E. church choir of town and tbo Shenandoah
male quartette.

to TakeEasy
to Operate

Are features peculiar to nood's Pills. Small In

site, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

said " You never Know you
FF3. O D H

have taken a pill till It Is all
over." 25c. O. I, HoodS Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
Tho only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"I VNTKO iirls to work nt maehincji kbw-1- 1

iug hlurU Apply nt 2S'J South Jardln
street.

TJlOIt HALK Dwellings No. 215, 317,219, 221,
L' Miami 225 liifct I'oaUtrect. Jtiwi Uoslrnlile
locations. Apply to K- H. Itohhius, Uheiiandaah
Lumber and Feed CouiHiny ntMce.

rANTi:i). Active, reliable men to trnel
I ) and Hollclt orders for fruit and ornamental

nursery htock. Permanent employment nnd
good pav. Iteference required. Address tlio It,
(1. Oll.Vfei: CO., South l'enn Bq., Philadelphia.

5

SALH. A frame huelnens proi- -

IOlt ou North Main street. One of the m.t
di.x1rn.lile nroncrttea 111 town. Apply to K. V .

hhneuinki-r- , Attorney-at-law- , corner of Centre
and Market atrcete.

1)AV1NGS AND CitOSSINOB, Parties deslr-- 1

Inghtonefor pavings or crossings idiould
write to 1'. J. Polk, bhuinau's, l'a., or Commer-
cial Hotel, Shenandoah.

TTIOIt JtlJNT A large double, d

thn Bccoud floor, centrally located
with all modern conveniences, suituble tor
ofllce purposes. Apply ut L. llefowleh'a clothing
house. 10 and 12 South 31am atrcei.

Kood double hou-.- and
VIlAUfiAIN.-On-

e
stable on the rear of lot, enn

be bought cheap. The empty lot Is on the
corner of Vine and Hceond Btreets. t Carmel,
with a frontage of 23 feet on Vine and ISO deep
on Second. This property is only two wpiares
froiiUhc main street, l'oriillotli. r information
apply to J. 11. tiould, Mt. Cormel, Pa. l'J 2w

ifJ''1!' rr.:raii

A STAIRWAY VICTIM DIES.

Thninn Nugoll Succumb nt the Sillier'
Hospital,

On tho night of tho 2nd Inst., whllo n

visitor to Doveydletis' saloon, at tho corner of
Coal and Gilbert streets, and In an Intoxicated
condition, a Polo named Thomas Nagolls fell
down a stairway and was picked up uncon-

scious. It was at first reported that the man
was a boarder in tho house, hut it

developed that ho lived with his
family on West Lino street. Dr. W. N

Stein wa called Into attendance, but subse-

quently tho victim was removed to the
Miners' hospital. Dr. Stein says tho man
suffered from concussion of tho bralu, The
body was brought from tho hospital yesterday
aud taken in chargo by tho widow. Tho
deceased was 48 years of ago and left a wife
and five children.

Checks for tho famous gold nllumiuuin
tablo ware can only bo had at tho Factory
Shoe Store. We give them to every pur-

chaser.
Tnlil Their Last ltespects.

A party composed of Misses Katio and
Bridget Bums, Bridget Flynn, Auulo Hen-

nessey, Emma and Bertha White, and Mrs.
J. Francy, and Messrs. Michael O'Heam,

Joseph Bell, Bertram Schwab, Michael
Hcfron, Michael Sullivan and James Dalton,
vloncd tho remains of Miss Bridget Kane, of
Centralia, last evening, who died In Phila-
delphia on Saturday of typhoid fever. Eor
funeral took placo this morning from tho
residenco of her mother and was largely at-

tended.

Change of Time Table.
A now schedule on tho Philadelphia &

Reading railroad will go into effect on next
Sunday. Several changes will bo made on
the main line.

i)ii:i.
EISKNHA1ST. On the 13th Inst, nt Shenan-

doah, l'a-- , John O. Klscnbart, ngeil 48 years
nnd 0 months. Funernl will take place on
Friday, 15th Inst., nt 1:30 p. in., from the family
residence, 33 East Coal street. Services In the
United Evangelical church, corner of Centre
mid Jardln streets. Intcnncht in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. llelntlvcs nnd friends,
n well a the Grand Army members, rcsrect
fully Invited to attend,

"GRATEFUL"
AND

COMFORTING
For Tired. Achine. Initated Feet is a 'I
warm oatn wun

CUTICURA SOAP
and a gentle anointing with CUT1.
CURA ointment), the gret sain cure.

I Tills treatment allajs Itclitnsr ami Irrl- -
lullon, soothes inaammatloa ana.
painful swellings or Ilie Joints, sort- -

i ens nam. roujnieucu emu, onu jma l. lies iiiu iwrepiruuoii.
hSold throughout the Tnrld roTTlR
s usio a uueh. loar., rropi., uo.km.g

ATTENTION,

Grand Army Men !

-- (")

If you want the regu
lation Grand Army and
Sons of. Veterans' suits,
the only place to secure
them is at the One-Fic- e

Clothing House,
No. 10 S. Main street.
These suits 'are guaran-

teed in every respect.
We have been head-

quarters for these suits
for many years, and we
stand ready to return
your money if they do

not hold their color.

The price- is right, the
goods are guaranteed,
and the command is,

Forward ! March 1

TO THE

One-Pri- ce Clothing House
10 Smth Main Street,

l. REFOWICH, Prop.
Also a full line of Clothing, and

Children's Novelties a specialty.
We have no competitors.

ltUl'OUT OP TIIK CONDITION Ol-- '

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
nt Shenandoah, lnthcatateof Pennsylvania, ot
the close of Inuiuos-t- , Mny 7tli, ltSoV

UfaKOUllCFH

Tinimnnil discounts S3I9.S2S S5
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 031 03
V H Itouds to Boeure circulation ioo.uki oo
stocks, Hocurjtte, etc 73,(10 07
lUiikiuK-houne- . furniture, and Hit l.bOU CO

Jiue irom national imiukv tnoi rwervo
1.S37 01

Due from state banks anil tankers ' R.2B0 Ml
Duo from approved reserve agents 17,013 i
Chec ks and other cash Items 3,012 73
Note of other national lianka 7,87 00

Fractional lsipereurreney, iilekelsand
cents , 621 77

Lawful money reserve In luink, viz :

Specie tpPzi
l.i.ir tl.r.mlir notiv.
U. M eertif 'sof ilepoilt for

legal tenders 4'J,S0 29
fund witli U. S. treasurer

(5 per wilt, circulation) 4,600 00
Due from U. S. treasurer, other than

a per cent, redemption fund 1,150 00

Total .$018,238 k6

I.IAE1MTIEH.

Capital stock paid In. SlOO.ono oo

Surplus fund -'-O.OOO 00
Unulvideil prpllts, less ezi'eusus aud -

tanw paid 17.210 2S

National llauk not?s outstanding OQ.OUO 00

Due to other, pattpnnl banks., 22,011 51

Duo to state banks and bankers 3.SOS 17
Individual deposits ulJoct to check.,. 210.014 00

Demand certificates ot deposit , 13,303 SO

Time certificates of deposit 101,120 01

Certified checks 85 00

Cashier's cheeks outstanding b0 00

Total - ..5018,238 83

State of Pennsylvania, County of Schuylkill, ss:
I, S. V. Yost, cashier of the above named

hank, do solemnly swear tbnt (lie above state-
ment Is true to the best of mv knowledge und
belief.

B. W. Yost, Cashier.
Stitwcribed and sworn to before mo this 13th

day of May, 1800. J- - H- 1'ouekov
Notary Public

Correct Attest
Jons Oiuiii.e:ii,

Directors..llllllA... f
JOllSI A. KKIM.Y, I

THIS
KIND 0FA

Savesmanyridollar. Itwilhvear
six-time- s as long as a linen col-

lar and never lias to be launder-
ed for it's waterproof. Saves
annoyance and discomfort, nlso.
It ne,ver gets limp, never chafes
tlidneckj and when.- - soiled is
quickly and easily cleaned with
a wet cloth or sponge. Every
collar is stamped thus

fRAD

LUILOIQ
WAR

INTERLINFD
The only genuine Interlined collars and
cuffs with a. "Celluloid" surface. Ask your
e aler for them. If tie does not sell them
ifUd direct to us stating size and stylo
wanted. Collars 20c. each, Cuffs 40c pair,
postpaid.

""tlB CELLULOID COMPANY,
NeW'York.

SA POLIO WhS.UoX"

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of high grade goods at low cost prices

to cash buyers. Sailor hats 15c, Ladies' dress shapes 25c up. All
shades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide, for 25c per yard, for short
while only.

AT. KELLY'S MILLINERY
South Main Street.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
Dealer in all klnda of

Fancy Groceries,

Flour, Feed, Etc.

Goods Always Fresh.
NO OLD STOCK KEPT ON HAND.

25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Special Sale
In soap and washing powder for a

limited time only.

19 oz. cuke, of puro soap for 5 cents.

12 oz. package of best washing powder, 5c.

4 lb. packaso of best washing powder, 20c.

This is very low for first-clas- s

goods and just what you want for
house c. caning.

Meloskey & Son,
10 5 S. Main,St.
EYrirJ.Mvies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

A FULL LINK OP

NEGLIGEE

. . .SHIRTS
With attached or di

tivchtxi collars

Aleua full line of

SOFT' SHIRTS.
Ulf; us&ortmeut. of

SPRlNa and
, . . SUiiriER

NECKWEAR

PORTZ & BRO.,
N. Main St.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Sliav

nonulnr. Y'ou w We
make a of hair cutting

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take nc

risks but get your houses, stock, fur
nlture, etc., insured In first-clas- s re
liable companies as represented by

TiAVTr FATKT France A?en,
ISO South Mai nBt.

AJo Life and Accidental Companies,

DO YOU OWN A BICYCLE ?

26

Vecnn pell you n new Nvhccl, ot the finest
mnko nnd ifunrantce, at reduced prices. Wo
umkc n specialty of

. . . REPA1RINO BICYCLES I
Do not send away from town to have your

wheel repaired when it can bo done at home just
as good nnd much cheaper.

Faust Bicycle Works,
Office: 120 S. Jardln Plrcit. Shenandoah, Pa

'S
Shenandoah College I

360 STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers , . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.

Business, . Shqr$jnd
. . Penmanship,

English, 'Typewriting.
,i

Combined Scholarship .... $150

One Department ' . .50

'S. I. WOOD,
President.

WANTED.
To buy a show case about 3 or" i feet In length

For any further information call at

POVINSKY'S DRUQ STORE,
28 EAST CENTRE ST., SIIENANDOAH, PA.

Beauty Unrolled

mm
of tlioso wi o 'To the admiring gaze

for real fine wall paper in u "i"" V.'
wall wrinkles we have Just reived. oupaper

. ou want for j ourcan fl nil nny olor or pattern
hall, bed room, pnrlor, dining "J0'":..',
cafe, from Sc up to S3 per
papers n specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction gunranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W, Centre St., Shenomloah, Fn.

OPEN EVERY DA

Goto the ShenandOTli PentaliEi
palnlcn-- extraction of teitL Gold y

rooms
ml

fillings. If your anifical tcethyii
you call to see in. All examinj
We make all kinds of plates. Oji

Aluminum tTowus uog.ui iu
anil UrtilcBWurli Mild nil unertttU
tain to Dental Surjjeiy.- - 1&

Nochargoal iroltrattiug wne
the only users

air fur the painless extraction 06

SIIENAKDO

n
VIA
71
ft.1

I
1

for
Silver

not suit
ous free.

d Crowns,
vus. Crown
ns tliat per

i plates are
f vitalizea

Dental : Rcfoms,
(Tltuian's Bio ek)

East Centy?e Street.
OQlce Hours: rayto8p.m.

IF YOU yiNT THE BEST
it. Viewfarry the best of , ,

Groceries, Butter , and Eggs,
i i luur ana FEED.

Ourdellvc-Jn- . .,., .. u .
delivered piomptly, """"""''",r UP

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 Erfst Centre Street.

Salesmen Wanted q
"

on salary, y sell Pennsylvania giown Nursery
oiocK, wiiicii is the best in the world, All tbo' wen as ino Biamiaru varieties-o-FrulM and Ornamentals. A fine outfitfurnished and all traveling expenses paid.Halary dates from day work Is commenced.Write for terms stating age.

H00PES, BItO. & THOMAS,
Slaplo Avenue Nurseries, West Chester, l'a.

" .
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